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BEAT 
UN COLN 
- - -· - - -
Vol lll-N8. 2 
.LIBRARY IN· 
CREAS~ SUPPLY 
. - ·t 
., ~ 
During tite past few·-• tlll.t Gar-
negie Library, Howard U.iteraity, 
has ~ffn the reci1tint. ef cfhl of 
bcoks from thl'ee frieadl ef tee uni-
ver sity. Seven· box• •f 1l1elN were 
donated ., Mrs. ~. wW•w of the 
late Wilham V. C~, a ~efttl Trus-
tee of the univeraitJ ; a•d ODe llun-
dr~ vol•Mea by Mr. Jue~• Freder-
ick L !i.hl.ns, ell ~ h,.r••• Ceart 
of tne Diswict of ()ol•mbia. From 
Dr. J . E. Koo~and, TrMl•• oL the 
institution, came en iaw..tiag old 
wartime print, entlitled "Tlae Re•d-
ing of \he. Proclamation o1. J'reedom 
in the siave Oabin." TMa l:aat ••lies 
a very lt._g addition to •• Moor -
land col1Qction, which increeees in 
value day by day. Dviac •• sum-
mer mo•ths more than fifty volumes 
from th is- collect.i n, owing to age and 
handling, were rebound. 
BER 21, 19%5 · 
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Washinl'ton, D. C L . . , 
• 
f FAmLTY 
. ~ • 
Witli:&-1 I il ti C ......... 
Uni.nit;r . 117 •t a ' cc•••• 
made in" the pa rT ~ Ae faculty. 
.At. this meetiq fll. tm Encati.e-
Ci>mmittee of the JIOen« jJ6. Trlldeea,. 
1
1it \\' &S decidecf t.o .. , .... the ----
• 
vices of Alai~ Le~ I " ' ., Pnlfetr.i0r 
of Pb.i.oaoph7; A._ns a. llaowu, Pr<>-
fc.ssor of · Math...,.tia;. M 11f 'T. P. 
Locha~d- A. . tii-s I. 1""4r eor oC 
ll'rench; Or••n4o C. ~ la-
structc r in Vinaoae ..t B inet1s Or-
gan iz.aflon.. 
PROF. CHARL~ H. WESLEY • 
Prof. Charles 8- Paab::c, graduate 
with B. s. and )(, s. {l"ala State Col-
!qe of _Washington, Serttle, Waslt-
ington. has been mede B•ed oC De-
partment. of Bot••y. PNf. Parker is 
a me1nber of l'hi Kappa Phi Honor 
I Society. 'Amezjcap ftytr.ptf.ological Society. Botani~ Sorie~ of Ameri-' 
• ANOTHER , PH. o can Association for the Acl:m:a'Ke•n..t 
• of Science and Provinci•• Bot•nic So-
cu:~ty of British Columbia. 
... bl' h .._ f h t ·t Hi·., Prof. Clarence Mil ... trr•l·=te with Professor Cliarles Wef;!ey, Plea il . t.rie pu H' sc oei :1 o t a ct y. .... _. 
-THEY. M. C. A. 
... 
': of the Departn1('nt ot H istory at How- later araclemk 1 raining 'Gelluwi> : Fiak ' Phi · Beta KapJ?a Key fn1111 !lart-
ard Univer sity, Washington, D. e;., University, 1907-1911. Dur.jng t.h111 I molSUt in 191~ and ll. A. from Bar-
was awarded the degree of Doctor of pel'iuu ht• .i.l'1tvcl1:d with the F il'k Sini: ! vo.rd in 19~0. baa '*" mecfe the Head 
Philos::.phy . ( Ph._o.) in Histor y at ers; Yalt• University, 191 l -19la ; ot D~partment c f Romanor He came 
the Har 4'Wd l!niversity Commence- Gui'd ~ Internationale .. 1914; Howard lo Howard in 1922 after tc .. hinc *-• CONFERENCE 
mcnt in June. Dr. '\Vesley holds- the rtive1-:tjty Law ·School, 1915-19 [ 6; ·YOO.K at 'l'alladq:a illJcge, Talla-
• • 
The ~ preslden t.s of t h; Y. M . C. A. degree of l\l aster of Arts from Yale Harvarci Univc>rrity Graduate Sc-hciol, llcga, Alabama. Prof. 1-1. ills began hi1l 
on Saturday and Sunday, October 10 Univer~ity with special in\erests in 1920-1921; Un~rsity cf Pe.1nsyl- \\Ork for Ph._ D. in l~manoe t.b.iJ; 
anrl 11, represPnted Howard in the History and Educa tion, ancl the de- \'1u11a , 1921. Ptof~ssor \Vesley l'lai; summer (192;>J a t University of" 
Field Counol of the Eastern District tCi·e~ of Bache!or of Arts from Fisk filed every P"racle in the staff or iii- Chicago_ 
Y. l\f. C~ Pl.. at H arr isburg, Pa. The Univer~ity. H·• \von appointments to structinn at li o\.\- aru Un1ver~ity. Ht• Prof . Willia m 11. J one&. ll&five of 
' 
Council \Va s compo~d of students univer~1ty sch ... Jnr~hit>s at Yn1e for wa~ l~;:!,l'u~t~~lu..,. the-- T ea{·hing of j ..$int e of Kansas. who received his. 
from: Prineet n, Rochester , Penn two vt ar!' ~d an Austin Teachers' Hi!•tory and ?r 01i('rn La!lP'U'\ges. 19 J. I A. B. from Washburn Coll.ege. T~ 
• 
State, L1nt"Oln, West Va., ' Unive;sj.ty Scholarship at Ha rYa rd. He has pur- 1917; A!'!' istant Profes!:'or af H istor~ , pcka, Kans. (1~ 18) , his A M. i'.rom 
of l\1arylnnd, H oward, J oans Hop- ~ ued courses of E=tudy in Hi!~tory and 1017-J!H!I; A :-~oc· ia te Proft>); :i'~l of Un_iversity of ~hM_·ugo (191 J , hito B. 
kins, Georg~ \Vnshington and some of French Literature at the Gu1 lc!e I n- J.J istory. l!J1H-1H20; Profcs-ar of ,fl1i~- lJ. f rom Univer sity af C11a&gU 
the ~ationnl <":ouncil members fron1 tcrnationnle in Paris, Francl>, and has tory and Ht•a•I of the Dcpa tt1nJ11t ( J 921), his 1' ellowship in DePL tmcnl 
the x. )'. T. ) I. c. A. I traveled abroad. Dr. Wt•td<'y has also since 1H21. Dr. \Vesley has lecturt•d of SoC'ioJogy at Universit y of Chl-
The purpoc;e of the c nference "·as ser,·e<I as pac;tor of Ebenezer and f1l'quc>ntly tu ll adter!' institut1•s, a nti l ao{o ( 1921-23), ha.'i bee.xi made the 
to RS"Ume incte:l~inf{ respon!\ibility Cnmpl ell A. L\1. E. Chu1·ch1•:; in \Vash· hi;; l e~~archl'.-; huvl' foun rl place in U1·ruJ o r Depa rtment of SociOlci::y at 
f or the Stu<lt!nt Department in the ington, D. C'., and ai secrtetrry f er sev('1al cho'nl' ly . pu11lications. His Ilo\-.ard U n1v~r~ity. P rof. Jooeti ha.a 
cotlegus, nnd to urge all memheri of < ve1seas' Work \vi th the I nt<-rnation tht•t is, "A II. !<I <•ry of "\ c-v-ro Lnho1· in heen' he re on<> yea r. lie ·completed 
tre Nittiona! Council of the Rtuclent al Committl'e cf the Y. l\f. C A. the · Unit d S~att's, 18:iQ. J!l2'l; A thr1·c years of rl'1<ldcn~ -.ork f or 
A!'so~:iation to acquaint then1-.e:veJJ He 'was born nt Louisvill1.>, Ky., De: Stu ty in E~iun•1ollil·. Ili i;t-0ry," ,._ill l c l'h. 1'. degree at. C. h1ca, .. -u UruvcnJq 
with the neech; <•~the Student Fri!ffid- 1 (•.emb<r 2, 1891 a:-td \\SS edu<.·atcd in I r:uh'i!' h1 cl at nu t·arly dat<.'. 1 111 June 1923 a nJ th<•n '"l.111. to West 
shin Fun1l, and along with the Re- Virginia Collegiate ln.lotit~ as P :n-gio~al C~unt'il, to cto ever ything po. - SOPHOI\IOR E l\1EETING • GI.EE CLlJB Se .... .,or of H istory and P diticaJ Sci-
s ible to l'a ise the "QUOT.~.;' ior thei r ence ( 1S23-24) . A lthou'1t Prof J ....... a 
region. has not been here 101111:. he h .. medc 
It \Vas deemed netessal'\V to discuss The Sophomore h
0
e!d their initial Th~ Howat· I University Glee Club wonde rful improv<•n1t•nt in Departr 
t he "World Court," and to as-.ist in meetihg fo'r the autumn quarter, 'will mnk<• itA first appearance of th<' mcnt of S'ociolu(..ry_ 
ever y way pos.;; ible, and t e hel p on Tue~aay, Octoher 6, in ' thf' Ghapel. yt•:\r 11t thf' \Vnshington A.u1litor iu1n The offi«e of A~istant De.an o~ K en 
every campu~ t.> brin~ alilout t lie Th 1 d G · Lo d h h -11 d · haa been e:r eat.crl and i: filled bu QU.r: ey e et'te enev1eve max an 
1 
w t're t ~Y \\ 1 ren er a pr<. gran1 111 • 
"IDEA" tllat the U. S. weulti ie bene- Simon Dougla~ as representative~ to ctnjunction with tlie Choral Soeiety. "Big Brother' '!ricnd, WaL lit ~ 
fitted if she combi ned wit h other Na- the Student Conncil b~t were la:ter I On t'be 26th the club will accon1pa.ny <."<!ivcil h is B. S. from Colby <A>Uece. 
t ions of •he world. I t was a.r-Yeed notified tha t these two i:epresentatives Dr. Durk<'e al the New York Avenue Waterville, Mrunc (191.9j.. Be ie-
that the beet way t o redfflll the peo- cou ld not be accepted beca use the P resbyterian· Church, at which timt> reived u per::ienoe in Y. I(. c :· Jlt: 
pies of Americl wo-.Jd he ~Ul'h the Prel'lident, l\1r. Lovett, of the St u- Dr. Du rkee will speak. worlc when assistant to "" "' · 
coJlege men and women.. dent Council, was not present a t t he secretary I35tb .Street Bnmdi Y.. .. \
J\.lr. Kirby Pace, Author -of "War : elect ion. , . C. A. in New Cf' om City_ 
Ita Causes, Censeq•eaees an4 Care," At T a lladega Cofiece. be ._ .P.xa 
• 1... Va rious pla11t1 were presented by A WORD TO OUR FRIENDS · 
"lmperiaHs111 ~•ti Nati•aalia•," "T~ - !easor of HiStory and Eeooc+;' 4 f.i Sword of the Cre11," co-author of Mr. Lovett for the Sophoinore and 1920-22. . . • . Fre~hmen clash. • THE ADVERTISERS • 
"The Abolition ef W.ar," was the . · . He canf.i, ,'t'!' Ifo,ward Uniw:r~ .in 
main speaker Ol'l · the "Werlcf C.Onrt." I · r 1922 u Executive SN cd 1 a( y_ ~he members of the conferenee weri and it will be their . ideas which will .. - ~ _ M.. <;..,A. and hu been a bw fri d , 
verJI -well plMMd witb Uie way that make a better Amer1~. E>oe step won't t ake ·):ou very far,r and' -~de af Hewanfla wqw• • 
MP. Page answtte""d many queations. It was said by the mei.• .>_ers •f t_he· You've got to keep on walking. youtha. !le h~ built ap tile L JL . 
It was tbe opimon of tlae •nferen~ National Council that there was never One word won't tell f olks who you C. A. until it carriea ab , 
that one of the bea• waya lty which before in the history of the Y. M. C. in aiding the men tie 1 . ..._. Ute "YOUTH" of today will be altle A. a better s pirit among men anti ere, etc. ·: J :, 
to understa•d ene en•tber will be women of different races. You 've &'Ot to keep on talking'. p f. Tun\er Bead .r. D -
of d . . . ro .. • L through meet.iAC to,etller e•d dla- In the PPocetsa 1scuss\on it was One inch w..n' t make you v~ tall, of English. w Ht• e• •G .a 
cosing 'the f111ulam1atal. preblema clearly bro~ out that meR ahould · year's Jea.,. ef ab!lence 6W 1111 L . #-. 
· Ycu•ve rot to keep on growinar. - v ...-
that ~nf rOftt tiaem. . The aaaimila- only be meaMJre4 by "INTELLI- doct.onte. -
tion of ideu nieans a doter relation- GENCE' •and not by their racial iden- One lit~ "ad" won't do it Ml, 
ship .between the "YOUTH" ef toda7, tity .. er ~ir religious aftifiation. ·You've got to keep 'em goin~ 
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TWO • THE 
• • I 
• 
'nm' 4HLLTOP FL:Al'PERISM 
EDITORIALS 
Th<' n vcragc Cresh111an <·onH s t o 
.. • t> .. 
J{ownr<I unin~lligen t aa to G t t•l'k lt•t -
t <> r f rn t<>rnit.i <>:>. I t. isn 't long how-
I 
. -
• 
• 
HILJ"'TOP 
NIGHT THEN DAY 
I awoke ano it 'vaa the dawn 
The sun wa<J l'iaing 
Light was where once was night 
Ah, the night,· cl~sa impenetrab!e 
It held c't se about my soul 
And ~be clouds hid all source of sun-
• 
• 
• 
.. 
idea to Ul1bibe the thing1 for which 
the institution 1tand1. Jnttitutiona 
have created many little practices 
by which thl"y can impress upon the 
entering 5tudenh: the added reaponsi-, 
bi!ities they are about to assume a~d · 
to impart to them the true spirit of 
the institution in brder that they' may 
get the'}..ful:est go;;d therefrom and 
that In their after life th~y may be-
come living exnmplea of the high 
1 ea a. 
J~t as• e\rery Jaw must have per-
1ons to enforce it, the upperclass.: >.en 
of Howatd are looked to to .. enforce 
tha law concerning the wearing of 
caps by freshmen. For it is only by 
the .makinJ and enforcement of a1,1ch 
rufc:s that Howard can J)topa~ate ita 
traditions and customs and make im-
mor~I the lofty ideals upon which it 
ia built. ' 
Hail! Caps for peanies. ! 
• 
"' SOPHOMORE-FRESH 
• 
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THE HILLTOP THREE 
BEAT 
. - . 
UlfCOLN .. 
• 
BOW ARD TRllJMPlfS .QV~B· 
·~·· ;.JOJINSQN C. SMITH 
· ~·-- ·. UNIV~RSl'f.Y ; 
. . .. ·' . 
• 
,.. -
• ~.\ ·-··--- . . . 
Oa a field full of mud and water 
die Howard University "Bisons" lined 
t s . . , . . 
.. 
: • .~r· ' '§cor. ,, 
H --...... oward ---- __ .,:_ __ 0 '3 6' 0-9 
Johnson G· Smitl:i" ·~- o· 0 0 0- 0 
Referee, Mr. Hen'dcrson; Head 
Linesman; Mr. Washington; Umpire, 
' 
. . 
THE BISONS·WIN AGAIN 
.. a%ainst the Johnson C. Smith The crisp atmosphere thru which 
•n.i1a0 of Charlotte, North Carolina, the aun shone in usefess defiance at 
ill a thrilling football game- on the the cold and surprisingly high wind, 
Uaiftraity Campua, Saturday after- was just the r ight tempertaure to 
aoon. October 17th, the final score make Ccach Watson's moleskin "war-
M. The "Bull"" won the toss and riers" feel on edge and " ready to go" 
t1M! •Bisona" kicked off, the ball land- when the referee's whistle cut the 
... on Johnson C. Smith's 15 yard oz:>ne in a blast, sharp and clear. 
line. All through. the first quarter Livingstone ~ame to the camp of 
• g&J,tle was fought ir. mod, each the Bisons confident and unafraid. 
"' m testing the other's strength, the Captain Reid led his men into bat-
...,ter ending with the ball on the tle with a goodly array of f crmidable 
•B•ll•'" 25 yard line. and strategic p!ays, b.ut in the first 
1 Boward opened up the second period he overruled the orders of his 
•art.et with plenty of drive!!. Com- gooj quarter back , Thirkgild~ to sub-
pletiog a 15 yard pass T.yson t-o stitute an'bthcr play which may have 
Brown gaining through the "Bulls'" teen good a nd in order under more 
- ..,line, the "Bisom~" worked the pigskin ' favorable. circumstances but the fast 
to lohnson C. Smith's 30 yard line. forwards of the opposition rushed 
Payne drop-kirked a field goal. The the end who atten1ptf>d t'O receive the 
-nat:s" opened an aerial attack but pas3 and it soare clout or rus hands 
were unsuccessful in making many like a winged thing and ~s it de-
M :isive gains. seended fr ::m its u~anticipated flight 
lohn!=on C. S'mith kicked to Howard Dodson speared it' and nestled com-
m the S!<:Ond hnlf and when the baJi fortably to the l?round with the fru its 
was lost t o Howard on downs they of his efforts. Thirkgild was cal'ed 
•ned up another aerial attaclt which out for this play and Berry went in 
wu equally unsuccessful for them. a::; pilot. McLean directed the ef-
BOOST 
THE TEAM -;;~;:-=-=~_...._:---~"-:'.:---:----:-:-~~~· ..;.,:..· .;.....~~~~~~-=~=-===.:.:.:. 
by Mr. ·Spaulding's handbook of foot- ' 
ba!l etiquette, the"1eathet \tus· return-
ed .to Howard'~ 35 yard line from 
which ·a more successful attempt ·was 
made . .. Livingstone opened up her 
ha of aeri · 
few errors tod;iy. 
Captain Long viewed the game 
frQlll t_he bunch ~s fii.s services ~e,re 
never in r~tl~ n~ed and the rest wa~ 
. 
session and completed severPI, but for The Line-Up Saturday 
no appreeiable gain, while several 1li11ltlgstone Ho d 
b k A Cl k 
war 
were r~ en up. fake punt forma- ar - --------L .E. ________ Dillard 
tion in t-he la~t part of the quarter Sta~difer ------L.T. _________ Dokes 
fai~ed to mys~ify the attentive Bison• ~ut er --------L.G. _________ Ke!Jy 
defense. and it came to grief at its A. Jones _____ Center _______ Martin 
very )>otnt of commencement. Quart- , Small ---------R G. ______ Jefferson 
er score, 14-0. Duncan _______ R.T ._______ Smith 
!Jowa~d kic_ked off, regained the Smith ---------R.E ______ C ampbell 
ba.I, gained nine yards on a p!unge I Thirkgild -----Q.B. _______ McLean 
by Tyson, and Brown not to be out- Reid __________ L. H . ________ Tyson 
done, came thru with a gain of 20 Shaw ________ _ R.H . _______ Dodson 
yards. Tyson made nnother effort Weeden _______ F.B. ' ~- Brown 
of 2 yards and Brown shot the pig- --------
skin over f or another marker. Coles "' Subsf itutions 
b d For Livinfst_one-oote an cther of his deadly drop-
kicks and the score was 21-0. Hedden for Butler; Goslin for 
The Bisons placed a .mighty hoof Shaw; Berry for Thirkgild; Butler 
under the_ epidermis of the pig and for . Hedden; Jones for Berry; Fi$h-
aided by the wind it trave'.ed far and er for Shaw. 
h. /Lor H.a-wa.rd--1 g h, coming to i:est only when it ·------~ 
bou.nded f nto one of t he trees border- Terrel I for Campbell; Hall f or Ke l-
ing the library lawn. It wa i put in ly; Webb for J efferson; Thomas for 
I Ra~! ; Sallie for- Dillard,· Smith for Pay en the 20 yard line. Being held . . .. 
for downs, Livingstone at.tempte tl a Dodson ' oYung for Smith; W1lhams 
t · th h f · for Brown· G-
1cs for McL · p pun -in e t e<; t o the wind and as ' Vi a1n; ayne 
was expected the oval did a "ZR3" I f or Coles. 
and ·came down in the most precipi- Referee. B<'nder~on ; Umpire, 
t te f h. Dougl 0 ss · n --d T :J.-sma W sh ' aas ton. After a se ries of lo:~ses .. • ™ ~,.i.c n, a ing-
and gains, neither of which wns very ton. 
grea_t for either _siclc, Coach \.Vatson _ __o 
!;ent in :;ome cf the Je,1s experienced , STORER C!)LLEGE VS. 
Bi~ons and retired the big guns of I THE P AENIES 
the- day's a ttack to the showers. Th& 
..---___ ...__ 4!'l'ick0 Smith, stellar Howard_ .!>ack, forts of the Bisons for a " ·tiile until 
• 
• 
..... 
intercepted a pns3 and ran 60 yards Cele was vested with the mantle of 
for a touchdown. . The extra point authority. Tyso.1 and Brown combin-
ticked by Payne failed. , ed their efforts in advancing the ov-
In the last quarter the "Bulls" de- al toward the J?Oal line. On the fin-
·peoded entirely on forward vasses al t;purt Brown was called -on to do 
which gained them nothing. The "Bis- the work and in his usual faulfess 
ens" seemed t o gather power ~_nd fashion he made trie~ ' of 6 and 4 
11tarched down the field to the 'Bulls'" yards, respectiYely, f r the first 
S Jard line, but lacked l?Unch to put touchdown of the game. Try f or 
it o-.er. An attempted field goal by goal was made and the score was 
Gale fai led. · 7-0 Howard ~ 
The "Bisons'' line was a tower of Howard kicked off to Livingstonf''s 
ltNngth, the work of Martin , center; 10 yard line; it was returned for 10. 
' . Botu and Campbell, was outstand- Jefferson . who has been holding the 
iltc· Tyson , Dodson, Brown and right tackle berth down in the most 
lmith did flashy wcrk in the back- approvea fashion, was injured in fhe 
leld . . Payne, quarterback, hurled the next play and was carried from the 
Jine .everal t imes for seven and ten field. Quarter ended. S'core 7-0. 
prd gains. The passing of McKeat- Tyson, Dodson and Brown made 
• and Oavineu, of the "-Bu~ls" was goodly gains in the beginning of the 
ab&ptionally good. The work of Dock.- c;_ec_ond period. Tyson's efforts in 
, . 
f!fr7, end for the "Bulls" would be , thrree c::msecutive attempts netting 
llard te duplicate. a total of 20 yards. On one of these 
TM IAM-•P trials he waa forced out of bounda. 
B ... rd U. Pc•. J. C. S-itlt U. Brown corkacrow.d his way through 
I Mtf c. _______ ... L. ~·------- Dockery myriad graaping handa for 12 yards 
final wh!st le found a ~core of 2l-O • The "Fresh made their initial bow 
hung Ji>- in the s kel eton closet of the I to t.he sport follow.ers of Wash ington 
B isons and thP. second leg of their Friday afternoon when they engaged 
Pigskin Pilgrii11age compl<> t.ed. i_n an after luncheon tete a tcte with 
every man in the Rame is t :> be Storer College of Harper's Ferry, W. 
commendeJ for his fi ·~ht ~ncl good I Va Among. ~t.h~r things discu~~2J 
efforts • The Jine held bt'st when it was the PO$S1b1l1tiea--and probabilities 
was most necessary to hold , and the 1 of the "Frosh" being able to advance 
barks cam!f thru every time a gain an inflated rubber bladder encased in 
w-as realfy needed. Campbell and a covering of pig's hide from a posi-
Dillard held the ends down in flashy tion near the center of a rectangular 
fashion. Dokes and Smith at tackle space 100 yards in length by 60 yards 
made ho°!'es large enough for Science in ·width, to the end of said rectangle 
Hall to te pushel thru. and believe I ·with the le4st possible delay and with 
you me, R-oss, Y-oung, Ty81>n, Dod.son, the greatest possible injury to .Storer 
Brown and S'mith did not fail to see 1 College men who would seek to make 
them. Kelly and Jefferson could keep said feat as nearly impossible as pos-
a Chicago bandit out of the U. s. s ible. Turn about being fair play 
T_~sury if it were an open air pa- the argument was discussed from 
v1h cn; s:> you know they took care of both sides. To give credit where 
their assig'Tlmentll at guard. "Bift'" credit is due, we proudly proclaim 
Marti• was· "in there" with al lhis us- that the "Paeni~" pres~nted the most 
ual pep. ' As a Diagnostician of plavs f :ircible argument and those whu were 
"Bi fr' has few superiors and he made' "Jont :nued on page 4 
! 
• 
llartin ______ ere. "er __ ______ ButMI "Tick"' Smith, substituting fM : 
• ...., _________ JLG._ V. Lindirigh'm Dodaon at half, wu praentied with ~ - \ 
._ 'x _________ a.T. ______ 1. Barn. the Oft! u 10011 aa ae appeared and ~ You StreP.t J\Ye~r 12th '! ~•pbeU ______ R.E.:. _____ T. Steel• he r..l)Olfded nebly with a pin of 5•~ MATINEES DAILY AT l P. 1\i.- ~ 
_____ ,.. __ ft.H.B. ______ Gordon rard.t thna tackle. Smith tried again ~ ~ 
D •• 11 ________ L.H.B. ______ Marti& after an interval of three pla,.. and ~ - TODAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY g_., 
Kin,,.. ________ F.B. _____ _ Cann~ annexed blro -•cf.a, ~ wu inJ'ured -_=_= ~ 
-1 1- William Fox'a Wonder Picture 
ODie __________ Q.B -------- Rueeell I in the attempt and wu f orced out of ~ ~ 
I t.titution•: Howard-Tyson for the game. Rou, who came in for ~ "'J'HE IRON HORSE" ~ 
Kinney; Payne for Cole; "Tick" Smith, atayed only a short w-hil <? and -~==-=== i_-
...ith f :Jr Tyson; Tyson for Brown ; was rep1aced by Jack Young. Berry = After a One-Year Run on Broadway at $2.00 Prices -
•eLNn for Payne;. Cole for McLean. intercepted a paCls t o Coles from ~ 
Smith-Smith for Russell; McK;aton Brown. but was hauled down before ~=~ SPECIAL SATURDAY-FIRST EPISODR OF NEW SERIAi_, ~ 
for Cavines'3; Murphy for Harris; he could return it very far. · Co!es William Desmond in "THE ACE OF SPADES" ~ 
. ~or for Steele; Douglass for Mar- made a beautiful run across the field =::_~ COMING: Sun., Mon. and Tues.--Ramon Navarro in ~===-
)tin. -· f er a total of 15 yards. Tyson rip- ). 
Touchdowns: "Tick" ·Smith; field ped off another 15 and t.he half end- ~ "THE MIDSHIPMAN" : 
p, Payne. J ohns."Jn C. Smith at- ed Score 14-0. j 
tempted 22 forward pa~~es and ·com- Second Half -==-=~--
pleted si~. _Howard k icked off \•e r)• poorly. and _ 
First Downs: Howard, 'Z; Johnson as the oval did not traverse the re- ~ . • ~ 
C. Smith, 6, quired nvrnber • o_f yards &S Stipulated f--------18RW'l•-Ulm-IMll11t1Nlltlll-llUlll•lll"•t•K•l ... I -IAl'-1 fflll1"•11lbll fflllRllllllll-fff1_1 ___ ... ____ . .. -
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FOUR -.... -~ .. THE HILLTOP 
f 
"STORER COLLEGE" VS. 
mE PA~IES 
• 
SOCIAL AND PERSON.AJJ ft with a f ulmg. Team, every last 
one <Tl them are behind yoa, jaat a 
bit of neclipnee on tbeir part; the)' "~al" Cock, from Ohio, ia ~rytng Ctniti-nu~ from 'JHlll• 3 htlvt! come to beliew· tha' yw am m-
• 
• 
- ---· - ----- -
REll>'S CORNm I 
ltb and Yo .. St~ta, N. W. 
• 
to take Howard by storm. Ddn t for- called in to ju<fi'e became of the in· vii • . oJe and they twae~ that a chanr- ~ftrfthint lluaical · ' ' • ..., ' 
get "Val," when it t>aina it pours. tensity of the dl1eu1ston voted 13-U nio1r even, need• encoura1~ment. Mer'• FurniMUc ' 
• • • • r - ,... • 
.. J Jn favor 2t !he "'-atl\iel,'' rhoee, No~tb 1234 . 
R . R., frorn Maas., i1 like a pencal 'J'heae Paenles, we "1ust admit, do : ...-...- • A_!!*)U~ tit• of Ow --~·Ever· ahll?y... . -:-"" t not 1eem,1~t)~ye-Ree•· i~dTu lit SOPHOMORE-FRESH.=:..........-......--t-....;..; MEN'S SHOPPE 
foi' • • • • · · reco nlze niceties of i 1in 4ie- _ nr- .--ere ith -a complete line cf fumiahinp. al 
The R. B.'s a1·e beginning to oroaa- cuasion," for with the utmost incivil- ~ RUB 
caR ~ from station F-L-1-lt-T. Chump1, ity they proceeded to become so h•~ , popular prices . 
~:cu had better t une in. <.d when in the midst of the discua- MUMJ/• Worth or MoMw B.U 
• • • • ion that the men designated to car- Ccnttinucd /'rOM. pag• 2 
P.? i ' " E. C. brought u:1 some bad ry the concrete representation of the tion the most inteMating and hard 
f · rn1 t.y cutting evt>r;,·~ ody's dance. I attle thrust their hands in the faces fouaht event of the day. The Soph 
· Thn t ·~ t ncl stuff at H . U. You are of Store<'r Coll('ge men with arms flag waa placed a~p a greased pole · 
not in Texns now. rigidly ex~nded in the position com.' some fifteen feet in height, around 
HOME COOKING 
• • • • n1only railed in "pikskin ci.rcles" the which the Sopha gathered to prevent-
ltf iKs S., from St. Louis will h1Pt'e '"stiff-arm." Other8 doubled their · aay amb1tiou1 Paenie from scaling 
to tnke h('r no~ out of the air, or it bod its and ran like demons ;and with the po'e and capturing th.e ft.ag. At 
will freeze off at H. U • ~ no regard for any ma.n io their .path the command the Frosh rusl1e<l the 
• • • • • f ~romh1<'U<>usly and unhe11itatin.gly r~ pole, met>Ang with some very tough 
J ohnni(• West quit Jacki<', into over and upon· the varied and opposition on their way. One of the 
Th<• girl he loved the be. !>< t vcral anatomical figures in ques- attacking force leaped high_ over the 
Doug and Portia hnv<' fall out ti on. The di'lpute socn me!ted into head of the Jefender s and grasped the 
Bc>cau!I" of Cha rlie WeRt. 0 (•onfu.,t•d medley of hoarse dhout- pole in .. i• arm11 but his efforts were 
Billi<> also pulled this tTick inlC,, heavy breatQirrg short staccato in vnt11 for he \vas as promptly haul-
On a poor little girl named Nell, grunts, flying arm1J and legs and pros- cd down. Several times did the 
Rut old Trig wa'I· ll<'en at the dance t rate form!I. Constant repetition of Patnie11 take hold of the e '.usive _pd.e 
Giving Billie II t l cue tnt·t ics broke d "' wn the persiqt- which held the goal of their aspira-
u it lnsl~tenee of lhe men fron1 ~atirl-··liona for the 111oment, but having 
that : Th<•y nrg.u<•d to the en<I." I failed to put on their weed-<:hains 
Jle!'lpitt• the i:oo~ ·impre"sion that I c>W>re mnk1ng the atten1pt they all 
tht• l'acn ics made. \Ve mui:;t say that rnme to grief. At the expiration of 
thl?y havP hl·gun their athletic career the allettcd time the Sophs were still 
THE BLACK DESJ>ATCH 
1\1arc Terrell 
Mi "_l'I Childers: r.1is11 King, I nt Howard undt>r very unfavorable h.oldintc tbe fort and sa Paenies the 
thought t. a• L.l' you.i~ Indio:~ were I t•onditior•s, rf \\'e are to give ear t o "l!le~up" is on ,yeu . 
not J)('r1111t lul lo go ~uL with tht• th<.• o',f warning~ of witches, ·scoth .. , 
---o~--young m1•n. ray1·r~. gyJHli1"l and the suJ>(>r~titioui:; 
J\1i•s King: I \\'as !lOt out with nny nxion1s of th<' s"ame; fo~ rat.her than 
young mun, l\liss C.fA'1<1ers. l(•t bad e.~ou~h ulone by maki-ng their_! 
• 
FACULTY 
• 
)IEALi $16 MONTHLY 
I. N A~S, Pro9. 
2356 ith St. 
Opposite Science Hall 
P. NEWBIE, Agent 
ATLAS RIFLE 
RANGE • 
• 
808 FLORIDA A VE, N. W. 
Lots of S'port and Fun 
WILSON & ~fcNF.F.f.F., Props. 
GERTRUDE'S 
GIFT AND ART SHOPPE . 
1936 9tb St., N. \V • 
GREETI NG CARDS - ~IFTS 
?¥IOTTOES • 
1\'1:0!11 r~ilfie-tt~: WeH who wor~ you clt•hut_ on "Fridr.y," they allowed thv 
out with? .scor<' to rf'11t:. lit "13.'-' N-Ow a score I , C'•ntin•1ed fro·m prrgc 1 '.'HOWARD UP'' r.'.ti~·s Ki .ng:Mr.· Rrip;ht. f" J'"' J "F ' l ,.. th 
• • • • • ' I o ·l m:u ~ on rH ay, in <' Mii:s Whent'an<~ our newest French 
" . ,, . , ,· ... .... , ; fir 11• uppearurH'<' cf a group may bt-"; j in~trurwr. lt•ft Jn1it y<.·nr to take n l TNIVERSITY TONSORIAL 
81ff l\f nrtin · RU rt' Y won~ ta kc (). K. 11<1 rur ns w·c know, hut wo must tour in F1 anl'C nncl has r(•turnl'd \vith 1• ARI. .. OR 
niry qtuff. T·IH· 0 1 her <lny \vhrh• out r onf<• • "P1w "lit•s," that it looks I 1 I · f t' f D t- Ba,~erncnt Clark Hall · 
,, 11ut: l va uc• 111 ormn ion or epar 
1 prnt•li<·i n~ ht> Faw Vnl tnlkin:t to "n1i~hty hnd ;" RO get busy and Jive awnt of R: ma11cc Lanj?ung<.s. Mi~s G. ''' ALTOi'\, ~t!udent l\1gr. 
nn r thc•r ft• l!ow and W(•nt {vild , do\••n your S(•lf-inflicted ba-1 om<>n. C'hnrlotte Wc<;t 1illc~ I ' ~th~s Wheat- S!fUDENTS : Thi~ is the 
Jlll!'I Ft•1l lht· hall over in on<' of Th(• "Fro· h" Cheer J,,ea ~er!'I are to 1nn<f~ pllll'<' crc1litahly . . \Ve mi<;s her PlacP to Eat 
th(• l ibrary "indow~. Loo~ tut Poll. lit• romm(•ndetl for t', eir eurno;t \vork in our nHclRt. 
. . . . _______ ·I WsAF01 FF1LorEid~a·AC",·oe.,FNFEE. w. on tht• ~id(•li111r for they renl'y in j<·l·t-
"Rcd GranSti.!" Jeffer!!on i. taking t'd i- mi• "pt•p" i-ht:>~he J~yal "Pnen- READ 'I HE HILLTOP 
In\\', ~n look out srirls. h<• will t<.•' I you ic ~ .. on tlit• sidt• markers and heheve 
('\'t•rything • nov.·. Hi~ lnt<•st rn<;c is you nH' tho<1c Pacnie maiden<1 sure'y TME i\R(',\DE 8lJN8HINE SHOPPE 
''1'111 1\•" \ ',!'I, "Biff" for clivon·e, nnn1 ('0 ( 
• , • ~U\'t• t1 \'llfclltC o f lht:i!' . l:elicf in th~ .., ., nc. 
irii! \' nl n" ('nrn ~pondcnt 
• • • • Pnuiinc C. HanJ..s. Pn:sident 
rncn of their dn .. s. 
---o---
i 
. ' . s 
"Our Fr s i ~n--hf-c-om1tl"A'.~ orry 
t hnt ",. ha vcn 't a Pncnil• qu11rterl:a rk 
~o tht• ('onch had to U~<' poor ''Olt• 
8t·rnppy · Whittt•d" to help him out. 
Look out Sophomores, Srrnppy may 
( 1T stun~ bn· l~· . ~ ttcl~ea~·I~.---11¥.Jllw 
Lnunder!', l>ry C1t•nncr~ & Dye~s 
.lln kn F<>11r Clothes 
F'-ir /111'-lh - J>cesidJ. ut" Bt•rnkl' P. Ch i~n1, Sl
1t"Y'Treasurer 
turn .. l nl'k on yov._.,. 
. • 'I· • • 
1'~1 • u111l-Two·htts of pnper. 
-( 1) ''My <IN r UitT." 
(2) Shr Vnl. 
\\'hut' 1 , • • "Bitf?'' 
• • • • ~ 
Coming Soon - A flp('cfi..l pave of 
('01\llt' with ~c •tndal nnd everything. 
• \\.'nit- wait- " uit. 
• • • • 
Sorry that _"HORSE ROSS" i ~ 
hurt. Hope ~'lu speedy recovery, 
"J l or~l'." 
• • • • 
\Vatch our "HI LLTOP" grow. 
' 
FUNOLOGY 
I 
Sh<'--Oo you Lelieve 
Ht>- Pctting? 
She - No; betting . 
He-Oh, y,es I het. 
She-You ~t! 
Hee-Yeo bet! 
" in betting? 
• 
• 
-P11nn. Pt1nch Bou•l. 
Geo. Johnson- "Say, Smitty, h·aYe 
you forgotten that you owe me $5.00? 
Leroy Smith-"No; but wait a lit-
tle while longer an~I will forget it." 
•1 n ~ yn u Fn· ~h ntt>n nnd Sophomort• 
J uni11 n1 nnd Sl'ntnri;. l\1ake t '.1in~~ i.ro. 
::-.:o liarn fir<' lntely- no rhee1·in~ . 
\Vhat do you think \.VC J?' ay football 
for? C'hl'<'r for y9ur team a ncl 1cc 
1111/ 11•1n. \Vukc up and 01nkc thin""!-' 
• 
~o. 
In ye.u ~ of "ult" 
('lean and J,aunder Anything 
(.'ollegiat c Sweaters Our 
Spec:ialty 
J-~0\fAHD AGENCY 
Rourn 208 ~nrk · Hall 
J. II. llARJf.·LV 
Ft~ rft I. Wa..:hiniiu)n Vicc,.Pres. I Th.· Ii< 111e <>/ r:jficie11cJ1 & Sa l 1-.factiva 
!THE TRIO BEAUTY PARLOR 
, Elrrtri<"al Equipnicnt, L I Work Guarant•..t 
l 1944 9th ~treet. N. W. 
.l\1 Rn ager I Phones: N' orth 5~98 • Re!iiu~nce: P otomac 9JG3-J \\'h1·n p!ayt•rs \\'Cre hold, 
1\ 11.J Howard won n few. 
~ . 
• 111 au UJltn I rl 11 It I UW Ut unn1111uu 111 t•l HI fHll i~ I u" Ml HI ,., "I .. I u nu tutu, ....... ,... ...... """""'""' ,,... ... 04 MI H .. v ••""'4 ...... • .......... h HI u I ht M •• 11: Iii I 11• 11m1 •• ~-
I! • , 
l f we don't win every ~ame no\v 
Tile couch writ n1ake h is team stew. 
Im ~ r ! ~ The Capstone of Negro Education · I 
BRADEN. I 
The nhove rommf'nt on th<> "st>irit" f 
of the !!tUtMt'1t llody c~m~s t9 us un- ! 
!-:Olit·it(1f, so the edit.or of thi!! pnli!e I 
fe~·s that l'omc:one e'f';;e has the in- ,. f . 
f t•·rt• t o( u.~ u11m's morale at b('art. 
?\ot thal >OU mean t o be negli~nt, i 
"' hut that y., u-weH-ju~t are. Roneef>. i 
ly no\\ -student. to stlldent~don't • 
you feel rather rotten to have a foot- ! . 
ball man make such a cQmment as i 
i the .above? 'fo have the men go out i 
0 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
.... -. , ... 
, 
•S • -~ 
W.A..~INGTON, D. C. 
• • P•enffd by GENERAL 0. 0. BOW.ARD 
.. J. ~TANl,EY DURKEE, A . M .. Ph » .. D. D .. Praaidt'nl 
1.;MMf..Tr J. SCOTT. A. M., LL. D •• 8ttrrl&ry_Trt'&JOUr"r 
,. • 
l''l'RPOSV. 
Tt• pnl\ 111,. 01e 'l'wt'lv• Mi JI.ion Co!m't'd Pf'Oph< or tlte Uo1lf't! 
Rtatf's with Goll~f'-lrained and Profeeaional lt'ad,1'11 throueh 
1t1 C'QUl'&8 lo ttle Arta, the Scient'ft. in F.• .. bi•n. Public 
' HNlth and HJ'irleae. Mwaic. E~illftrins, Jlledidne, nutU.tr.y, 
Pharmary, IWli1?ion and Law. 
Students may enter for Collegiate Work at the Be1inning 
• • • 
of any . quarter 
• 
I 
i 
i 
i 
I 
I 
i 
dny after 'day nnd fight and work in ~ 
ord('r to hrinr the gridirofi llonors of 1_ .. 
l d - - 2 lftl I Negro America to the Hil top, an i 1"''"i.r Q.an.r ---------··-----:·-··------- Jan•'l' • ! 
h · I 1-.. th id - REGl8TL\TION Spri .. Q•art.r ------ ----------------..:·------ Jhrd1 St, int ! then nve you int ca 111 • .., on e s e- I , S.•••r Q.wt.r _ -------------r--:·---~------- J• .. 21, ,.. I 
linee and bask tont.en~Uy in ~e t "Oft CA~ALHUE ANI> INFOllltATtON WRITE- • 
warmth of your belief in ttiem ie I · F. D. WILK.Ir.SON, Recbrtt'• I 
NOT SUFFICIENT. Let tlh" tel- f Hewartl UAi.'1eni. ty . .J,, Waslaington,. D. c. 
lows know ttlat you are behhfnd them J 
to the la!t ditch and let them larow ;..._ .... _____________ ..,. ... ._ _ _. ________ _ 
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